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Longevity Records A Need for Caution

The longevity record for a 36-year-old Herring Gull (L.uus atgcntatus)
(Pettingill 1967, Auk 84: 123) was cornmendably retracted by G. M. Jonkel,
Chief of the Bird Banding Laboratory in the U.S.A., and O. S. Pettingill
the bander (Jonkel and Pettingill 1974, Auk 91:432)'t when it was found
tliat the laboratory had supplied Pettingill rvith the wrong banding informa-
tion. The library had advised Pettingill that the H:rring Gull. which was
found dead on 20 June 1966,  had be:n banded by h im on 29 June 1930.
It had in fact been bandcd by hrm on 8 July 1948. The Herring Gull was
thus only  l8  years o ld.

This has prompted ne to place on record an
cvent which occurred in Australia in 1965.

On 27 December 1965, while visit ing a nesting
c<rfony of Crested Tcrns Sterna bergii on Rottnest
Island. Wcstcrn Australia, a personj who was not
lu brnclcr, canc across a freshly dead adult tern
rvcaring band 070-01047. Ile removed the band
fronr thc dcad tern and placed it on a ncarby
Crcstccl Tcrn chick. Soon after this he reported
his actions to an officer of the Division of Wild-
l ifc Research. CSIRO. who in turn notif ied the
Banding Oftice.

Examination of the records showed that the
bircl from which the person had removed the band
was a Crestcd Tcrn which had been banded as a
ch i .k  on  Rot tncs t  Is land on  26  Octobcr  1955-
iust over tcn ycnrs prcviously.

Hacl thc person not reported his action, then
in the cvent of thc second bird to wear the band
ever bcing recovered, thc records available would
show thc bird was just over ten years older than
it rcallv was. For cxample. if i t were to be
recovcrccl l5 ycrn after it was banded (there

is good cvidence to show that Crcsted 
-ferns 

can
live that long) then the records would indicate.
incorrectly, that it was ovcr 25 years old.

This cpisode js worth reporting as it shows
a[other reason rvhy exceptional longcvity rccords,
particularly if they are isolated incidents in thc
spccics concerncd, should be questioned.

The re-use of bands by peoplc who find thenr
may occur more frequently than we realisc in
species which can be easily caught, pariicularl l '
colonial nesting species such as terns and gulls.
Irl the nesting colonies of t lrcse species dead
banded birds may be found together with largc
numbers of l ive chicks. As a chick can be easily
capturcd this may encourage somc pcople to band
cne with a band fron a d:acl bird.
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